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Hj In Advance.
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H The r ret of A. W. McCiim's sue- -

H In Peru Isc - In politics! circles
HJ II Mo lie due to the groat distance

HJ i, n 1 Mm nnd Hehcr .T. Grant

H l,c .1 wiys one Amorliun woman
H i do rot- thnn a company of nol- -

j . ir In subduing Klltplnoe ClvlIUa- -

H t t li evidently tm ght the mm of
H to have a proper dread of

Hj i i pin

B It w 'i ii unlquo thlnff that I'resldent
BHj I oo It Jia.l to do In tho nmUtr of

BBff I, ovcts c ii nod In the Spanish war,

BBH when he was obliged tit jmpnretn his

BBJI n r tine niiinnc those who had

BBI r icrt this dMtlieilon. It Is snmethlna;
BBK ri Tri id nt i vcr liflil to do liefore, and

BBVJ It liar iir mM Calr that lie should he
BBB 111 ii d PI1-- I of honors.
BBB I ot (IimiiiIi. It will he made up

BBB ,o ''n ln r "" ccrtRn,y " flKnilrt l,c

BBB It In pre'ty hard to really beltovo that
BBB there la nny rich nold mine on the Uln- -

BBB t h re rMitlou. The llhodfis '(or
BBB I lir i I mine has hern talked of for a
BBB grcnt m.inv vonis. and several persons

H claim to know a good ileal nhout It, hut
H when It innin to a Ihoy

liavn no knowledge nlmiit It. Wo In- -

c lino to the opinion 'if a correspondent
BBB of Tho Tribune a shoit while Imrk, that
BBB I.hc dci Knt no gold on tho reservation
BBB nnd that uh.il gold he showed from
BBB time to time lie brought from Callfor- -

BBB nla, when he enmo to L'tnh.

BBB Gov. Tnft cmphnslrea In rls tes- -

BBB tlmnnv the deslrahlllly of Retting rid
BBB of the Triors In the Philippines, hut
BBB very Justly sujs there Is no way to
BBB ImnlKh them. Ho favors the u relume
BBB of their land. In the hope Hint they
BBB will then emigrate, nnd no doubt the
BBB mutt of them would go. We think
BBB thnt Congress would do well to art on
BBB this reiommendatliin. Unless thn lu- -

BBB MirRents' plea lh.it their ihlef grlev- -

BBb nnrn '' "" oppression of the frlirs he
BBB false, tho settlement or this question
BBB should go n long way toward the re- -

BBB sloratlou of good feeling In the Is- -

BBl lands. .

BBsi Tl"' Merclinntn' nnd Manufacturers'
BBB Ilonrd of Trade, who yesterday walled

upon tho 1'restdeut mid declared their
BBb support nt the personnl baggago law

nn'' 'heir un.ilterablo opposition to Its
enforcement, are following traditional

BB ""l1 well-t- lines. It Is tho usuil
BB thing In this country for people to np--

BBsl prno lawn and then bewail their on- -

BBsl forcement when they pinch. Hut the
BB 'nct '' n" concerns tlil.i pnrtlcul.tr law,
BB "" operation has been most military,
BBsi ' nn'l aB n revenue iitndtiict It Is unex- -

BBsi relied, (Jugo spnko the
HHh last word on thnt matter In his show- -

BBb 'ne ot "10 'uaiiuei- - In whkli tho law
H w

BBH The bill to rreato the Department ot
HHw .lug hns at last been Intioduced, It
BB Nvl" lic tucked liy the delegutlons from
BBH all the Coast and Mountain Hlutes It
HH ought to tecec tho FUpiniit of all the
BBB incmbcr.i of (.'ongress, without dUlslon
BBsi Tll mining Interests ot llm iminlry
BBM nra of F"1'1 magnituilo us to re- -

BBC quire the attention nnd siipentsion of
HH ti Cabinet otllcer. The mining product
BBfj ot the country now ainounlB to a till- -

BBJ 'lnn am a nunrter n eur. The Indus- -

BBn ry '" '"'Portnut In most of the States,
BBh " ls uPcue In many of them. Hep- -

HHD resentatUo Woott of California Intro- -

BBf dueed the bill nnd has It In ili.irge.
BBb ' Wo trust that he will bo nhlo to cugl- -

BB1 nocr "8 P'ssage.

BBb Thc demand of Clen. Herrera, the In- -

HHb surgent leader In Colombia, on the
BBS Amerh an, I'tench, lliltlsh and Oer- -

BBB ,u"n coihuIn nt rauamn, asking that
BBQ their respective Ooernments should
BBH declarn thu neutrality of tho lino of
BBb 'n0 Panama railway, sIiowh that he
BB1 ' nn' Pn,,"'l Tlie United Elates haa a
BBl treaty with Colombia whereby we
BBJ guarantee this nentt nitty In effect, nnd
BBl absolutely so far as the uninterrupted
HH trnnspoitatlon of freight and passen-H-

f gers Is toneerned. And tit n y eent,
HHh w would not consent to the Intertur- -
HHR ence, by guainntee or otherwise, of
HHh urp in powers In the premises. Tho
HHg moment that wo allow lireat llrltaln,
HHB ct rmany or rrnnee to Interpose eithei

M tfieir guarantee or their Interdict In
HH this rniitluent, whnt would be left of

1 the Monroe dottilno wouldn't lc worth
HH a last jeirs blid's nest.

HH The news of tho grant by the rent- -

Hi vl.ill Oovcrumciit tu Hon. W. Me- -

Hd Cuno and Jumna II Hoggin of the pio- -

HH Ilmlnnry prHlloges toward a concession
HHI to build u railway from th coast to

Ht their copper mines, U read with much
HK Interest In 1'tsh, where Mr. MrCune
Hk has hi borne. He Ih an energetic busl
HK ness man, mm no doubt Ills interests

HHJ I ulre n railroad to tianspoit supplies
HHT t3 his mining property and the mine

H products burlv to tho coast A rullroe.il
HB has now come to be the Indispensable
HBK a ccsiory to iny great mlninsT enler- -

HHj jrlse, cxpec hilly ir tho country Is hard
HHJ ta tr.iire oiherwlso. Messrs. MeCuue
HHJ . ml Hnggln are amply able to build the
HHJ toad, and wo shall expei t to see opened
HHj by them In Peru a copper mine that
HH! win bo enormously productive, and In
HH all I ,i equipment ind riches, the ad- -

HHJ miration of the world.

Hj Tho News contli s Its Dctnoeratle
HHJ efforts to keep up a contention between
HJH 'Mormors" and "Qentllei' by backing
HH the Insurgent Itepublleun who hne
HHj Joined with 'lie four ehunh Demounts
HHj to piolect a chunh llepublicnn Thnt
HH was to be expected. The (huich organ,
HHj edited by a bitter partisan Democrat,
HJH nnd managed by nnoiher of the same

tort, irjolrv whenever a contention
orlsn nmong nepuhllraus, and baika

I the Insurgent rtcpubllcan to the extreme
limit. If the Ne peoplo wo have re-

ferred to bad had thcl way, nono of

!, , these Insurgent nepubllcans would hmo
HJH been elected! but v, h n thes r'l'ctlnlr1
H iwlltleal destinies .11 the k iiu- - t the

HH Democrats afpresald, why ot c t

HH ij those Democrats will applaud them. 1 ut

ih"n the (luotlon arises where dues
the Republicanism of the Insurgents
come In' V hen It has no sollder back
Ing the Democratic approval, what docs
It umuunt to?

THE INDIA FAMINES.

The Tiihuns has frequently said thnt
the famines In India are famines of

money, not of food This l fully
by th returned medical

from Portland, Ore., Dr
Maud Allen. She ha been ln India for
seven years, whence she has Just re-

turned, nnd says that It Is Idle to
send food to India, because there Is

never any renl dearth of grain In the
country, but that It Is the rapacity ot
the that causes the dis-

tress. These "banyas" have the money
they got a "corner" on the supplies and
fix tho prices at prohlbltlvo rates. In
seven years Dr Allen has seen two
famines, but Itry were confined to cer-

tain districts, the rest ot India could
supply these districts with wheat, for
the warehouses are full, ir the people
had the money to buy It. The doctor
has wondered why the American people
did not know this Hut they did know
It. As we sold above, we have re-

peatedly proclaimed It It was known
In all the world that India was export-
ing wheat In shiploads at the very time
that the ravages of tho famine were re-

ported Hie worst. At the same time,
it Is true that there was a real dearth
of food In th districts where the famine
pievalled Thore wero mighty distri-
butions ot fond Iiv the llrltlsh authori-
ties, the starving were fed on a scale
never liefore seen In any famines be-

fore, Ir the world's history, but the food
lo do this did not need to be sent to In-

dia, there was plenty there, and If the
people had had money wherewith to
buy, If they could have softened the
hearts of the usurers so that money
could have been had, there would have
been 110 lack anywhere.

THE CHAIHiE WAS TRUE.

I)r. Arendt, who on Saturday was
censured In the German Diet lor say-

ing the llrltlsh Ministry had broken Its
word when tho Hlnietnllto conference
Instituted by President McKlnley was
pursuing lin labors In llurope, spoko
the truth, notwithstanding. Tho
learned dm tor Niild thnt Pieslilont Mc-

Klnley iilmost secured a bimetallic
thnt "If that victory was thwnrtcd

when the goal was almost In sight, It
wan simply due to tho llrltlsh Ministry
bnuklng Its word." Tho president of
the House censured the Doctor, claim-

ing It wan ngalust order for a. member
to chnrgo a friendly power with a
breach of faith. Tho president was no
doubt correct, nnd It was technically his
duty to call tho member to order. And
)ct It In clearly within tho memory of
us nil that It wan precisely tho brench
of faith which Dr. Aiendt refers to that
defeated tho labors of President Mc--

nicy's Illmetnllla Commissioners. Tho
labors of thin body prospeied In Tranco
and Germany, and like success was 011

the curds In London; tho Ministry had
agreed, but backed down nt tho last
moment ln consequenco of a selfish pro-

test from the nlllclnls In India, who, If

bimetallism prevailed, wero alarmed
lest the purchasing power of their
salaries should full, nnd so Insisted nn
tho mnlntcnanco of the gold standard.
It Is pxid to hear that In other places
than In the mountain regions of this
country tho facts ot the case are re-

membered.

RESOLUTIONS OF SPITE.

The surprlso of tho day Is tho
of the Chamlier ut Commerce nnd

tho Men hunts1 Hxch.ingo ot tiiin
toward tho Chinese exclusion hill.

They both condemn the mensure that
Iras been iigrocd upon by the Western
delegations in Congress, nnd now pend-
ing In Hint body, nnd call for

which ate so sweeping that to
call the lesldue an exclusion bill would
lw a farce. The action of these com-

mercial Itodlca Is said to be tho result
ot tho municipal cumpalgn there last
cr, when tho labor ticket wonngalnst

the candidates of the two old paitles.
If this Is so, Ihe resolutions nmnifut to
nothing, for It Is not possible th it Con-
gress would consider the diegs from
tho rhagiln of defeat as of nny force
against the bill Nor do wo see any sign
ot weakening In the ri'.lfornla delega-
tion on the bill ns presented. Thnt bill
should lie passed. It allows plenty ot
liberty for the entrauco of Chinese In
transit, and for the Incoming ot genuine
merchants and ot officials. It would be
a most uiifnvnrablo time Just now to
let down the liars of exclusion', Chltin Is
In a ferment, the country Is unsettled,
famine threatens, and business and
families are broken up. If exclusion Is
taken away, there would come a rush
of coolies and degraded characters from
China, compared with which all former
ones would be ns the bursting of a
child's toy dam tu a till compared with
a crevasse on the lower Mississippi. We
could better have suffered uninterrupt-
ed Ingres! for the past ten yearn than
a eor of It now. The spite resolutions
from Han Prunclsco don't count. The
country expects Congressman to stand
film and pns the bill, and pass It, too,
In season so that there shall ho no lapse
of time fiom the expiration of the
Geary act till tho new exclusion meas-
ure goes Into effect

GREATEST NEWSPAPER, PLANT.

Often when something Is told thnt Is
too uncommon to bo accepted as true,
we say It Is "one of the things wo read
about.' But here Is something that sou
may read nhout, nnd It la also true. It
Is alnmt newspaper published In Bue.
110s Avies, called La Prensa (the Press).
The almost Imndlble story is told In
the l'abruary V orld'a Woik, by Ber-
nard Vellklcjohu.

The owner ot la Prensa is Is Dr. J C.
P. Puis and h has housed it in a palace
li bad built especially tor It, and for
public pui poses. The structure cost
two 1111, lion dolluis It la flvu stoiles, Is
richly ornuinented. has a One dome and
gluss roof, on the dome Is a figure Ilka
the Goddess of Liberty In Now York
harbor: fiom thla In flashed lgnuls,
ihat inn he sen many miles fiom the
cliv nn io, InM i ic during the lighting

Hnu'h. i'i 1 light mi int a
' il 'v ' j r ,,,! nRht a To

The rwjs toot covirs a ggurtard

uoui d wlnrh the stiueture Is built In
limes of public excitement as many ns
2oi)0 people can be accommodated ln this
ourtyard for a demonstration Tho

paper Is Independent, and from the bal-

conies the pioprletor or his son (who
edits the paper), address the crowd. On
the ground Moor are the business ofTlces,

a free museum, and an expensively
furnished consulting room, where Ihe
poor may get legal advice free, and
free medical consulting room. There Is

a chief physician with five assistants
who attend an average of 110 patients
a day, from noon to midnight The
museum shows Argentine products nnd
manufactures, and In connection with II

la n chemical laboratory where such
work us the anal) sing ot soil Is car-

ried on free.
On the second door the proprietor,

editor and editorial writer have rooms
Each writer has the use of gorgeous
drawing rooms, smoking rooms a bll
Hard room lin the same lloor Is n
large room where the people of the cltj
hold business meetings, and Is used
freely. Near It Is a law library,
medical library, engineering books,
where thirty to forty students go dolly
lo read up In their professions all being
free On this lloor there Is also n
school for Spanish.

On the third lloor there Is a palatial
suite of apartments free fot the use of
any distinguished visitor to lluenos
Ayres, some of these live there for a
week or two. Any great foreigner will
llnd this copy of a Duropean palace
ready for his reception, his wife will
havo nt her service parlor canopied In
blue ellk hung with tapestries of blue
silk, made blight with and lea stuck In

candlestick! of Dresden china, and glit-

tering with furniture ornamented In

Imitation Dresden On the same floor
there is a larKO salon where literary,
chnrltablo or scientific meetings or

may be held at the
Invitation of Ii Prensa.

Above aie tho reporters' rooms, the
composing room, n restaurant and fenc-

ing salon. Tho proprietor mnlntnlns n

fencing mnster for the benefit of the
reporters, who receive this Instruction
three times a week. Opening from the
reporters' room la a restaurant where
meals are nerved nt cost to the
ive reporters nnd six men on tho

stnff. At 1 In the morning, o

is served free to every ono in the
estnbllshment.

Ln Prensa Is equipped with the finest
plant that money could buy, nfter
thorough Investigation. IIoo ptesses
and other American machinery wero
ordeied, alho two passenger nnd five
freight elevators; even Ink nnd paper
are bought In tho United States, The
paper hus u circulation of 100,000. It
sells for tho equivalent of 3 cents. It
charges ns much ns 4 50 an Inch for
advertisements. Its gross receipts for
the first six months of last year wero
$1,033 903.47 (our uioncv), nnd Ita ex-
penses, $650,000. Among the expenses
were gUOOut) for paper bought ln Now
York, and $43,000 for cabla service. Tho
profits keep up the magnificent estab-
lishment; tho doctors, lawyers and
cliemlstB give but part of their time to
the paper, nnd get small pay. The
building costs no more than a cheaper
ono would for maintenance. The pic-
tures given of tho rooms show them to
bo titled up nnd adorned In tho most
magnificent manner, every accessory of
luxury being puvldcd.

And so, nwny down there unknown to
the world, and never heard of. Is a
newspaper housed as nono other Is In
tho world for elegance, tasto nnd com-
fort. Connected with It are publlo con-
veniences nnd gratuitous piofesslonal
seivkes thnt mo kept up only In largo
cities by tho public nnd elsewhere at
enormous cost. It Is like a newspaper
fall land to take it nil in, nnd It won't
do to let the matter get out too widely,
or all the bojs will wnnt to ttudy i,

and go to Lu 1'ions.i.

THE RETIREMENT OF SAMPSON.

Tho retirement of Admiral Pampson,
announced this morning In the most
handsome, tetms by tho Navy depatt-men- t,

recalls tho unjunt obloquy Hint
has been heaped upon that great com-
mander, who deserved no much from
his country and haa recelvtd so lit-
tle. Tin sorrowful news thnt ho Is In
n mental deillno which Is Incurable,
and that his inevitable cud Is Intellec-
tual eclipse, conies concurrently with
the noilut of his retirement. The ap-
preciative letter written him by Pi

McKlnley la also given; It makes
plain the eminent eeivkea of Admit nl
Hnmpeon, and serves to awaken tho
profoundest pity nnd sorrow for the
fate of tlw man whoso life has been
marred If not shatteied by unreason-
ing CHlumnv and Indecent partisan as-
saults. The controversy that ha d

alwut hlu and Admiral rhley
lia been the unfortunate and regret-
table Incident of the Spanish war.
And jet It has not been altogether
onescleled, although tho dirty and

false assaults made by Mac-l- a

upon Schley ennio near niuklnu It
so. In tlw public revolt aealust the
Mac lay charges. Itut a cleaier view haa
pievalled generally In tho navj, and
among many tu civil life. This view Is
foiclhly Htnlad by Harry I.oomls Nel-
son In the Atlantic Monthlj for Feb.
ruaty. these vvoida It Is the lend-
ing article In tho number, nnd Is

'Three Months of President
Itooeevelt" Here Is the part of It
bearing on thin matter.

The genuineness of the President's atti-tude tnwurd the arm unci nnv), M10
"'I'Tf!'1 or h's determination to compel
illxc Inline, und bis fc ark seness In the
dlihaiw; of his duties are shown In thecusrivid rebuke which he has admlnls-lere.-

10 (Ion Miles l'he disastrous eon.
ti civersv In the mew touching AdmiralOohli'j has been a k mealed hy failure on
the part of the E.evlltlve lo supines It
b quick and decisive action It had lived
inHliilc becausu the right thing had notbeen done at the right lime if the Judg-
ment thnt was rendered by the Court ofinqulrv hud been rendered b the Kxoui-tlv-

as soon ns the nnitlsuu and sectionalcampaign In Sihlec's bolmlf hud brokenout the 'lin tlmill) ma. for him couldnot huvn lived u moment in tho face of
the ridlc nl-- wuli whl'h thc would have
been erected llm the scandalous talkwent on en am aged In tin- promotion of
Behlev 111. evil. of tin- - i.ilniillnu ladedut o the ilillc nienmrv the real coininnnd. hli r. from ,h

i,r the cuiinio tu himself nn I hislonl cnpialiis. was forgotten, or. If
memin n, was made the victim or taoouri Insults that lugiutltmlu coild In-
vent. Hie whole naval scivke was lu n
sialo of Intense exasperation, to the

.1! Its discipline mid to the
InJ'iil of tin ieiiiiitr mull Iheof the nu wi had done so muVh

lllid recelvtd bo miieh thiew nil upon thelllllilee In fHIng in Ihe fa, 0 nf Ihe l.iwaid the funs hv dr Inn hi li.et to taketi m v.tnu - in tm- honor- - thu
'

in";,? H'V .hiiT'T "V''r ,;
ile of Insuhorunatlon gnlnit th VImini whj Ii id be to unjust nnd un

grateful when mslon wa at Its hottest,
"en Miles I rgetilng his rtjlc of subo-
rdination' arc s uf tho obllgutlon whleh
rested upon him to set tin examplo of
discipline, indifferent 10 tho welfare of
tin two servl ! rtiul ti tin necessity of
pri serving nllv good will betweea them.
Joined In th. lontroversi nnd. In an In-

terview whhh was printed In a elnllv
newspipir took the Mile of Admiral
lewc, nnd therefore oxiltod th" wrath
of a very large mnjorlll of the navy
ngufnst tho irimmiinclor of the nrmy

'Ihe Presllent iictnl prompt Oen
Miles was sent f r Ile wine Invited Into
the Cnlilnit room, but avoided a private
interview, nnd was pulillelc reprimanded
secretars I!' nl si llrg under the

of the President, sent him u reproof,
which will In of morel lor all time, the
like of whleh no general officer of our
army hns ever boforo reiolved His duty
wns pointed out to him his offense ex-

plained, nnd ho wns Informed ihnt the
lo maintain discipline In reused,

rather than diminished, wuli In, reaso of
rank Meanwhile Hcereturv Long wns
permitted a free hund In elenllng vvllh tho
report of tho court wlilih found thnt
Hchley had shown himself a dilatory nnd
vacillating commander, and. In Ida en-

dorsement, he Inillre. tly Intormet Admiral
Dewey that his dlsi" nllng opinion, which
ho had not been aslcd lor In which he

v.) to rVhto ihr lion in of the dostruc-Uei-

of Cervenis lleet was Impro-
priety. Not ml) thai the 8t . letary eo
pointed 0111 Hi" chnni ter of the Impro-
priety as to show that It consisted In tho
Admirals effort to rob a brother officer
of his honors after refusing 0. hearing.
In censuring Oen Miles and Admiral
Dewev. and In endorsing the Just

iignltiBt Sehlej the I'resldent hid no
thought but to do thnt which he deemed
rlght-- to do Justlie to tench a lesson of
discipline to the .lciitcnunl-cie- ral of tho
nrmy, 10 nut an ad to n disrupt big con-

troversy fn the navy, and In doing this
he Invited a stoim of crtlelsm faced an
nngrv moh In nnd nut of Congress, but
taught a lesson to the two serv-
ices, and, Ineldentallv to heroes who
sbtise their popularity 10 the Injury of
the Government whoe welfare thej are
bound to put above their own ambitions

Tho appeal of Admiral Sampson's at-

torneys to the President against tho
obiter dictum of Admiral Dewey ns to
who was In command at the destruction
of the Spanish lleet off Santiago cannot
but be sustnlned The United States
courts, after n full hearing In tho

awards, decided that ln favor
of Admiral Bompson; it was a public
scandal for Dewey to assume to reverse
that decision, especially after he had

Sampson nny hearing or protec-
tion as to his rights and standing; had
ruled out all on that point, and when
that matter had not ln any way been
submitted to tho court, and was by tho
court's own order not before It. Tho
whole controversy is a grlof to every

of his country, who laments
tho d.amngo to both principals con-

cerned In It, and grieves that It lias been
made n sectional nnd political matter.
There wns In truth glory enough for nil,
and all should havo been content to do
their whole duty without strife savo
against the foe.

The disapproval hy tho Interior De-

partment of the bills of Senators Kearns
nnd Itawllns for the opening of tho sur-
plus lnnds of tho Ulntnh reservation to
settlement, Is not surprising. It Is well
understood that the Indian offlco would
like to hnve this whole Western coun-
try reserved to the Indians exclusive!,
banishing the whites from nn area a
thousand miles square. But the fact
remains that there Is In the Uintah
reservation a vast nrca of land of
which the Indians can maka no e

use. It Is merely a question
whether these surplus hinds shall be
held unused In perpetuity or bo made
tho homes of white men who could
mako profltnblo use of them, without
hurt to tho Indians. Tho Indian

is ngnlnst tho white min all the
time; nnd nothing Is conceded by It.
snvo when n Colorado company wauls
to Invade Utah and m.ako a clean-u- on
tho reservation nsphaltum lanus. if
Heaven would nnco In u decade or so
bless tho Indian Commissioner with a
llttlo liorso sense. It would bo such an
unusual nnd pleasant n thing as to
causo tho people to rejulcc.

The experiments with nlcohol engines
III Germany aio viewed with keen In-

terest. The Kinneror waa reported In
tho cable letter from Berlin j.sterday
morning iih active In promoting the
tests, and urging prlsea for serviceable
alcohol engines. There are of various
make, and tho alcohol used In thorn is
mixed with benrlno opsonic other hy-
drocarbon. Testa in Trance showed
that nlcohol carburelted with ben.lno
or coal tar naphtha, h is a heating forco
1.43 times that of pure nlcol.01 Theeu
experiments wero mado at hn exposi-
tion In Paris of npp.irntus and mcthnels
of utilizing alcohol In the arts The re-

sult of tho exposition wain a showing
that nlcohol should be given "a fnlr
trial In tho broad fields of heating,
lighting and motive porer on a com-
mercial scale," ns the Engineering
Magazine (Now York) expresses It Tho
world may bo on tho threshold of tho
utllUntlon of, a new p tho
origin of whose use would lie traced to
the excessive production of alcohol In
Krsnce and the Impossibility of doing
nnv thing with It, either by way of uso
or export.

Itctrlbtitlon overtnkes the scoffer
occasional!), much to the satisfaction
of tho elect. Hero is Dr. Pfelffer of
Boston, who didn't believe In vaccina-
tion, who thought that everything
necessary to eseuro Bmallpox is to keep'
clean, and who didn't think thnt small-
pox amounted to much, nnvwny. If p.
deed there was such a thing or that
the case under consideration veils
smallpox, here lie is, we Hay, down with
a case In Us virulent f 01 Serves hi in
right, snv we. It will b remembered
that legislator MoMUlun, directly after
his crusade here lu fin of smallpox
and ngnlnst vaccination, had smallpox
In his family; fortunately, In mild form
and never dangerous. Smallpox U n
terrible and innllfji disease to tilllo
with. Those who reject the appioved
methods of warding It utt, and dealing
with It, do so nt their peril. The

pait of the matter Is that they
sometimes do so (it the peril of other
people, ulso.

In the dispatch yesterday morning
from Washing!' n, which said that "be-
ing under treaty obligations to protect
the line of communication fuioss the
Isthmus nnd unitilaln free trallli, It la
probable- that tills Government will feel
obliged to ncceut tho assistance) of anv
other nation In carrying out that
dertaklng," tho woid 'not" hi J
undoubtedly been Inserted after the
woid 'will.' for this country does not
nd tho nil of any other Govrrnmeui
to help It keep Its treuty obligations
nnd an to this particular matter o
keeping train." open on the Piuinmi
rallroul, In spite of Jb revolution nn.
the Colombian foicc-.- a small deLich
mint of marines fr the gunbon
"Maclilas" and the battleship "Iowa

kiffft i AiJ Innirfiii'
11 ' -

wns nmplo for th urpose a month or

so ago, and undo cdly would be e

again, should 're be any trouble.

If tho troopj of United States had
committed the at: Itles upon the dar,t
races of the Phi pines that Senator
Tillman opealy ows he and his
friends comnltto n tho dark raco ot

Catollto, tl there would Indeed
be reason fcV hui nlty to hold up l.s
hands In liorw. It would even the

not be In otlcr I Tillman to Join In

the condommtlon m tho same princi-

ple that It a no seemly for n mur-

derer to Joli In e condemnation of
murder. WJat a iscallv, bloody farce
that pltchfrk s esman from South
Carolina Is ilal '

It Is too 'ad tl t nil the newspaper
men of thcHnst n't get to ride with
Prince Heny on s special train when
ho makes rs Jau thiough this coun-

try. There are mly about twenty
thousand oithem and n feeble few like
thnt slioill not be balked of their
heart'o delro. rho threo favored
American 'Viurna sis" who nte selected
from tho vholo miner to accompany
the Prlncannd t all about his

movments ourly, will piobably
be so pufle up b tho honor that they
will feel ltbenen their dignity to do
anything p menl as writing reports
And It wiire Juslns well.

Schwabs havl.g a guy time In Eu-

rope, llo rlcd li 3 luck ut Monto Car-

lo nnd ws not afraid, lot off a
cnlllopo vvoop Ii Vienna uw the In-

dustrial uprem cy of Ihe United
States, nn now I e has hobnobbed with
Kins IMvird. ut tho dispatches do
not nnywere Intimnto that he played
baccarat Ith hlni. The're are some
things tht even n seasoned veteran of
Monlo Cilo had better avoid, and there
are limltlto the longest purbo ot the
man whovorks for wages.

Tho Clcngo Drovers' Journal has
these kltlly and true words for tho
work of Utnh man ln a Utoli Institu-
tion: "N Institution Is doing more for
tho Imprvement of poultry than Is tho
Utah Afrit ultural college. A special
poultry report Is derv eloping tho utility
end of bredlng nnd working to produco
a strnlnf fowls that will averaga 100

egga or more per jear. Tho experi-
ments live been successful, fievcrat
pullets neraglng IPO to 200 eggs."

TK INTERMOUNTAIN FRESS.

The cnl for nn Irrigation meeting Is ex-
citing m h Interest throughout tho Stnlc.
The coinno Jvews mnken this sugges-
tion os o the selection of delegates

In sel ting these representatives no
siflliatl.i with party, order or sect should
be cnns-1- red but practi-
cal Tamers and should M
chosen-me-n who win undcrsinnd the ne-
cessity if wntcr, the needs of the people
of this oimty and the Htote In general,
who veil not Ija iifnild to mako thenisilvcs
lienrd mil who can tnlk Intelligently on
siihject thnt muy be hrnimhi before tho
g.itherl g. and. If need be, bring before
the hoev subjects of their own and par-
ticular! Interesting to those whom they
reprcsrit.

Tho llchfleld Itenper hns the following
cnninicit on the ellect of prohibition atSpmls Korlt: "Spanish Kork expcrl--

nt villi prohibition has not ptoveu
sitlsfatory Hnd tho new council has
p issed an ordinance licensing saloons,
Two uloons have stnee sturted. The
Connc men say there wns more liquor
snld inder prohibition Hum when thero

re uloons. it wus tho old mlstnkn
over sjaln. The people thought prohl.
bplon would bring temperance. Tho
two ao far apart."

The success of Provo In securing a
servlco lends the

Natloi to hope thnt It enn bo secured for
the Oche vallej metropolis, a sure way
10 gan it Is that or making tho receipts
of lin I,ogfln posiofrke euiiil tho reveuuo
of tlie Provo pnstotllre. The Nation sns:

Free postal delivery hns been e
In Provo and Is proving a great

hnonto llin Inhabitants. It Is to bo hoped
Ijogni will secure tho same concession
In th near future The work of number-
ing tin streets nnd houses should begin
fortbelth."

Th. chairman of the llepublicnn
ot Heaver county Is a man of

hum r, ns may be seen from this xtrai t
froir tho Mllford Times "G. I. Benson,
Itepihlloau county chairman. Is alwavs
on cck when it comes to purt matters
Ho cecently received n letter from "

Kearns, asking for tha nun
nholl seventy-liv- e 'lending cltlzci uf
lieaer county, with u statement f

each nnme as to whether he v c u
Itepibllcan or Democrat, this lit

desired for tho purpose of set Ing
fecti and publlo documents to tho

given. Mr Benson sent on thn
n.ines of eeventv-llv- e Itepubllcnns,

In the Senator tint ho did not
conlder Hint uny Democrat was a"

Cncernlng tho condition nf the Sevier
stn.o of the Mormon church, the h

Itoaper sues. "Although mane of
the memlwTs are very dovoted to their
lnb'rs nnd do a great deal for their

church hero in Utah, the report at
the last meeting nf the Sevier stako
piisthood was not encejurtmlng There
Is, perhaps, no other sect, denomination
or order In the world that has more acti-
ve members than tlie Mormon church.
At the same time no other has so ninny

members The very r
of Hint sect's work leaves no

place for people to ociup) "

eio Pocstello Tribune cxpresKis this
opnion of the remark of Senator Ihilmir
nlout Gen Wheutnn' "S.luitnr Dtiholi
01 os nn apology to Gen Whenton one
afurthcr upology to llin iieoplo of idahe
fo his insulting sneer against Ihe hnvi
Win lit themselves tor vVesl Point, es
pclnlly In view of the fact tint ho lilm
Mir has fed nt Ihe public rib ever sine
)p reached the age when man Is bUppni-0-
ii be '

Tlie slrnnge condition of county ses
Tlthout a hntol exists at Paris. Ida nn
tie lack nf accommodations ut this for tho I'rrnch ipllal lends the I'm.
ti declare: '"llin iii, sllnn thnt now roi.fonts the people of furls U Hint thennu.t lie some lonvi'iiltnccs provided frHo lienctlt of nor visitors If we wish o.r
illy to maintain un prestige or dlgnll .
It Is Hue this Is the county sunt, but It sml) so In name. Sonio of th. so duvs toitoplo will vvike up sud llnd li.e uniny
leal has gone to Oell or some other plno
vhii'h shows a thousand per lent nit o
nterprlse nnd unit) Himi Pnris does I10hlng Hint Is to I'i' done right nwny is
n build a hole! and then t overv TiObk and llirr who lwrd lodge Ii,
lntlie people fi r : per head or the.etiouts stop iuh inonkeyvvnrk and Tot

the business go to lis legitimate ml r.ters Wo cannot expect one man urnset of men 10 Invest (heir mi ins Ir ahotel no long as peopl do this "

SPICE.

Walter Unv would vou like jour tV.
Krusty'-rl'ii- ve It without.
Vatter-- llr psrdo.i without whatT

..hP'f'r -- WSliiiui our thumb In it.Philadelphia Preis

"j"- -'; "V ,1 f valentine.
hhe Thank you but I havo no emmy

to whom I eiutd mini 1011 --Judgo.

D.isliovvttvrQiilllrlrlver seems to U afellow of exlemes-o- ns who writes nvfulslush sud slbllrne prose, and who Ii utthe Rime I'ne.an Idiot and a genius
1 Irycrton-kvhe- re did you gel suet an
Dnshiiwui-I'v- o Jut been reading thereviews of his latest

fl unr
Mrs Crlrruonhenk- -I see by tho riperlint He lrwh iieople huvu Introuiceduilotnolill' h Into their nrmv
Me 1 rimsinb. ak ilrulius' Can't they

kill em nrrqnteli t, lough wllh u
HPttsmun

Not i;xscfly the Same And she ln t

t .'?.,. - J

married vet? Gracious' She s well pre-
served She Is the same Ulrdle lloppln-dvk-

she was fifteen jeers ago.
No she not Hie same She spells It

'Byrdje now." Chicago Tribune.

Mile de Kucloso (the burlesque queen)
I railed to orrect en error In jour piper
Yon snv thnt I nm "staring In 'Tho Ama-
zonian Piinlc.1"

lidllar IIMt Is a mistake of the tvpes,
madnm. li shoiifd havo rend "starring

Mile de I uclose-W- tll, It Is the niidlenee
Hint Is staling I want that understood
lultlmore Amerlcnn

Mrs Tonus How do jou like jour new
cook, Mr Ilrown

Mrs III sn Well, I'll tell you She Is
n perftet failure at cooking, but then,
there nre nlways compensations She
cooks so wretchedly. In fait, thnt she
an t ent tier own cooking It renlly Is

quite a suVlng, j'ou know. Iloiton Tran-
script. '

RH YMES OF THE DAY.

The snes Is frozen. You sklpl. You s4imble
You sllr!

inn limbic I

1011 nre up In the air
Tor a second or so,

But whle jou nre there I

It hni thawed, don't ou know,

lou ge hack to tho ground
And an drownid.

Washington Star.

What wlis man friends? Good cheer, you
say

An hnne't hnndclasp by the way?
A henrt Hints wnnn, a smile that's

brliht.
A hopeftl spirit day nnd night;
A ready wit. the will to do
lour hat for them thnt vie with you?
A tempf Ihnt Is mild? To dnre
To do ibIii nlwuvs. everywhere'
Ave hothat hns good che r for nil.
Who he ds when bunhned people evil,
Who prises Hlrm that "land In doubt,
VAho trs to help put gloom to rout,

Mny gnlher friends nlong the waj'.
Hut ir some one who jesterday
Wns wicked, friendless and alone,
Todaj could claim ai nil Ills own
A sudden fortune wo hould see
How frl. nds nre won moil rendlly

8 i: Klser ln Chicago Itcord-llera-
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Eruptions J
Dry, moi st, scaly tetter, all fo;

ot cc7cnw or &alt rheum, pirn

nuil other tutaiieous eiuptionsi)
cecd from humors, either In- -'

itcd, or acquired through defee
digestion und assimilation.

To tre.il these eruptions w

drying medicines is d.ingcrou'fi

Tho thing to do is to help
system dlsclmrgo tho humors,,
strengthen it against their retTc

Hood's bore spirilla permanently cur
Q. Illnes, Franks. 111., of eczems, from hi
bo bad suffered for some time: and hill

Alrlnn Welter. Ilex 212. Algons. Wis . opa
pies on her fnc e nr il luck nd chafed sk Tl

her bodr. br which she hnd been crpJUj
troubled. Tlirrc am more teillmonliTn:
fsvur of till, great mcdtilne than cr"G
published.

Hood's Sarsaparili- -

Promises to euro nnd keeps t

promise. Don't put olt trcntmci
Uuy n, iKift's nf Hood's today.

HtieeiHNsiMMfiHmnMnicBieenn

i BETRAYED BY HIS PHILANTHROPY. I

'Z

BY MILLER BUTLEB.

"Thee, sir." snld tho barber, viewing
his we-- npprovlnglj-- , ns Urynnt got out
of th chnlr, "jour own grandmother
would 't know jou "

"It'i so much cooler without my whis-

kers, I thought I wouldn't wear them
this tiring"

Ho in Id his quarter, submitted to tho
d.arks tnttoo with tho whlskbroom, and
hurrld Into thn street.

"Hi Is tiultn right'" laughed he, "my
own irandmother wouldn't know mo now,
mucllesa will Miss Forsjthe, who hasn't
secitmo this many a day Now for my
train and 1 will soon bo In Itexford I'll
find out before I return homo whether
thlddory of her engagement is true or
not, and shell be nono the wiser for It.

clthr. Htlgh-ho'- ho sighed, "lovo sends
us ci ninny a fool trip, doesn't It? Hero
I hro traveled a good forty miles nnd
sloped off In this nasty, stupid little tow n
to tsgulse mjself, nnd am now going
twety mllia further to sec whom?
Old u girl a girl that I thought hud

me, and whom, not a month ngo, I
haclioped lo forget In return. Heigh-ho- ,
Pm Urynnt, "

I ambled leisurely to the Btutlon nnd
Innlred the llino or the trilll for r

He hnd hut a slort r 10
ws llo amused himself winching thn
ede.es in the mlllrnce that rnn between
the hanks nf thn new, green grnss, nnd In
sklplng flat stones across the silvery
suiuce of Ihe pond behind the darn Homo
bos were fishing, nnd catching, too. und

becnnie so nlisorbed lu watching
thm honk the Hushing suckers that his
Inn came thundering along tho track bo.
fov ho ilreutned tho r wus up

vhen he got oboard he looked around
nrong tho passengers to espj uny ono he
indlt know lie recoanUed Severn! who

him by sight and by name that l,
wen ho wore his whiskers und looked
lib lilnuelf-h- iil they only glsncel nt
hln casuntly now. us If they might havo
II dim recollection eif having seen his
ceintenonce nt some former time, llut
nuo of them uddressetl him, nnd ho d

down Inln hlit sent, certuln that he
wis safe In his disguise,

All out for Itexrord'" called the
ns the trnln sloweel down

Two or threo got off, and iirjont fol--
wed,
llo was not meiimtnted In tho town,

Hid he nsked the wny to a eiulet hotel,
vhero he registered us "II Paul."
It was 3 o'clock In tho nflcrnoon nnd a

lvely day
He engnged tho commtinlcntlvn clerk In

f miscellaneous conversation, and
without direct lii'iulrv. tho

locution nf Gen. l'orsjthos place
one of the llnesl nil llexford
I'rcsentl) he sauntered forth. Ho hnd
nlv an indefinite notion of how he wns
otng to come hv the much desired

respecting Miss Palmy und her
ngngement.
"And then whnt" ho cnught himself

ttieryltig "And then." he nnsweled him.
iclf. "I will wnnt to have a 'nlk wllh tho
iniing lnd) Well but thit isn't whit I
lime heie for I dldn t disguise my whls.

kers for that, surely I guess. Mr.
hn llnnllv concluded, talking aloud

lo himself. "ou havo tome hern not
without some hope of renewing that su
doiilj.broken-ni- r betrothal with this snino
Mlsn rnrsjthe '

Tho ronfie-dn- seemed to stagger him
for a tnoineni, nnd ho stopped short in
nla wnlk. Then he went on ngnln under
tho Kilinulur of his thought und did notpause unill ho wns nut of tho town limits
nnd In the midst of iKaiiilful green lit Ids
It seemed to him Hint nil ho wnuled In
do wus to get Into llm neighborhood of
Miss Prirsvlhes home und mnbe bo
would obtain a gllmpie of her by sonio
good fortune He thought hit would
comnllsli this much, ut bus! ml Hn go
haik to hli. hull I und think It all over
'I.llerull). I'll just see how thn I Hid lies
I can sl.ij In Itexford a we, I,. I believe,
and sin will not .Ir. I .mi utivwhein
neir tho town vvotildii t hnve her know
for the world thit I urn running after

he trtillcd 1110 ton tdi.ilililli "'
He walked ulong ninth until the roadbegan to lie so dusty ho iiincludeil It

would be nicer to Into In llin rillroiid
tlnrk The lino wound In nnd out of tho
hills between high bluffs and ross
trestlcd creeks, Willi palrhes of forest
hem und there, making it iiliogether nullaa pleHsnnl route.

When ho hnd inedllnllvcly counted thn
s for quarter of a mllo an ' hid

gnlten far nway from pidcstrlans. ho
leaked ll sllldenly nnd wis utarlled to
see, some illstnnco ahead of him, the form
of mail fall across llin truck The man
threw up his hands and struggled as If
lu a lit

llrjnnt hnslened up to htm nnd found
a veiling man, much. Ids Junior, lying fineupwind, his oca closed, unci breathing
sti rtoroiislj while blond was flowing
from slight cut on tho side of hit
head, where It hid struck thu hard lion
llrv ant penelvrd that he vvns powerfully
built was hundsome, und wus well
dressed

lie cuiight hold of him and raised his
lie.ul up The jiuing inun endcuvored In
opt Ids cjia nnd slieltk, but hn fell
tank umln, us it Ills strength bud failed
hi in

' This Is a dangerous place for you "
said llrvunt. "A train coming lnlilid the
ciuvo In Hie hill yonder would glvo jou
no warning und would mangle jou"

Ile tried to lift tho body, but It wns
a dead weight, nnd he w IS obliged

to dmg the man from the trnck by inula
force.

Tlltn the voting fellow opened Ids eyes
and brpsn to mumble In a fashion thut
told 011IJ too plainly what the matter
w is llo wns ctriink stuptdlj, beaslly
iltunk.

"I halo these brutes!" exclaimed Urynnt
In disgilNt "and Hiey deserve to be
killed mill, ho Is somebody's brother
one of iny blethers, suppose! and I
can't an him run down nnd crushed nut
llki dog Here, get up1 and he tllggisl
nt him until he lied pull.. him down Hi"
stitp slope. He ruiueel hlin Into a silting
posture nrd eupporlrd his luck iigultut
a vvorni fenco.

Then tho voting fellow commenced to
enter ainaiidllii protest and wanted lo bo

"Look here ' cried Urynnt, shnrrly,
"jou'ie a fool' vnu'd hnve been mnehed
in a Jelly If I hadn't happened nlong1
Now jou stny where I've put vou unill
jou nro sober enough In walk home, ita
j en henr?"

"IV I 'cur? Ye-- courso 'tar'" ho re-

turned thbklj
"WMI, hi nl then!" And with that llry-a-

got onto the timk iriiln uud re
sumeit hli Interrupt, d wuli. over the
ties

Ho looked baelc after ho had gono a
few strpi The vouna; nun was still sit

ting upright ngnlnst tho fence. Anot
hundred jnrds nnd then Hrjnnt crot
a trestle, some 00 feet In length, bene
which a sleepy ijoklng stream flo'
auletly awny Into a great meadow al.

Just ns ho crossed this he looked gH
once more He saw the joung lnfb59JM.
stagger to bis feet and start lumblKMi
onto the rnlls He vvntched him trjltSH
maintain nn equilibrium, rolling In yM
nut of Ihe track at every third step VM
ho tumbled M

"lit 'II ccrlnlnly be killed'" lTho ilrunknrd wns nn his feet nHfl
however, und came pitching lownrdWH
trestle. M

At thnt Instant the screnm nf a locJB
tho whistle broke tho sllcnco of theJB
lej B

"lie's adend man!" was lirjnnt's J,
illation ns he stood rnrnlyieil for a

of n second liy the next qiM
llrjnnt bad leaped buck Into the
of the truck and waa flying towalB.
(resile

II was but n moment Tho thunfr
the trnlli cmld be heard on Hie rnll?
Intoxlenled youth had ono unrcrtnhl
on tho ties while with the other hA
trjlng lo stench himself f

The roar nf ihe oncoming train r
louder nnd louder A second and rt th

screech trom tho whistle pierced the 4

Onto tho irestlo Urynnt leaped yelll
to Hie in in at tho other end It watt
use Ills voice was drowned by the thu
der behind him. I.lko a ilnsh he tune
for a second In his mnd race. Ho saw I
engine not Mm feet nwny

Another leap nnd he had seized his mi

with tho grlli of a maniac And the n

sights und nil bounds fuded sudden

"'.
When next Hryant took aoto of ib

thing it wns of a law sweet voice that
trnctcd his nllenllnn lie slowly npni
ldsejes Thrv fi II upon a celling of llj'
blue paper dotted wllh golden stars,.!
penile, bnlmy air passed across his fie
Vhero wns he? Ile seemed very, vn
wenk nnd wearj. nnd felt himself Upsl.
into iincotiscloiiMiess llo aroused html'
wltli un ertcrt und listened Homo ot

was rending us It In Ihe next room,
was a womiin s vobe

"It wus 0110 nf tho narrowest escape
Ihat could happen to anyone, uud U

h is been prohtiblj taught a lesson th.
will last for Ihe rest or Ills days. It Is

bo hoped, loo, that he will not forget th
other lesson of heroin readiness of a ft

low being to risk llfo for a strnnget
sake Who tho bravo joung stranger
hns not jet developed, though ho ret
tered the Intel as ,11 Paul

letters found In his cont Ihat I'

to thit belief tint that was an assuro

llrjnnt moved uneasily In his heel Is
turned Jila head In tho direction of
voli e He saw through nn open dot

tun the render wns hlddi n by tho vvsll
Tho low, sweet voice went on 'Ons'

thet-- letters without nn envelope, u
short love missive signed I nnnv.
on the buck of II someone, probably
recipient of It hud written In pencil, '!

Imply tell her that elm shall have
own vviu 111 all women do Thnt 1

settle the mutter forever between
Hut It Is all lur fault, and If my llfelj
failure I will some day return and
her who wrecked It '

"Who 'PonnV Is can. of course, only!
surmised la sijb ho never saw!
gentlemnn Ills life befnre It Is pro

able he nil l,lvo nn entirely satlsfacn;
account of himself when he recovers co

Bcloiisness. which Dr 1mgfellow siyi
expects nt any moment llo Is gem
the. Iieut of attention at Judge Oaltr.tr
on tho hill, where ho wns tnken

Tho reader censed There was a rtti
nf a newsi'iiper and. n moment later

lady of thlrtj-llv- or so m
sofily into Iho mom Iirjants n

resled upon her hho gnvo a little. u

of suiprls' and then rnmo.gently to I

nnd passed her soothing hand over
forehead

lire nnt spoke
"Wliern nm P"
' Among friends " relumed the 1M

"Are you fullng better?"
V.OB. thank jou Ibis Is Judgo 0M

tin r s Is li nop" mM

Wh. jei- Mow did you know?'
ankul In astonishment D

"I heard nu rinding M
"Ah. then j. know nil nut j'ou rnulli

not talk 1 he doctor said that jou wefll
"juS -s1, Tiler soft hand back and f.J
nciosn Ids brow several times, nnd
nnwe nnd got him n drink of water.

Atter Hint she gave him some mcdtf
nnd bo fill Into deep nnd sound
It whs nfter sunrise tho next mornuM
when he iiwnkened i,vH

"He'll be silling up before
ma'niu" ho lieunl a voice sny. m
might lell Mr llijnnt thnt I lelegrnptj1
Ills rollis, and thev will be bsfjjl
ululit flood morning, and don t nn'T
the medicine He II hi nwuko la

I won't, doctor. And now I guess I'll
may go In, I'nnnv " ...i.n'B

llien there w.iv scene thnt
would bin o lu lined tho good doctor m
ho remained In witness It At Hie sl)J
of Miss 1'orsv Hie -- tor It wns 110110 KJI
than sin llrjnnt sat bolt upright.
voung ladj. on her part gave 1
screuui. mil Hie nevt moment was oniJJJ
knees ut hli. Iiidslele

Noble noble fellow'" she exclaim"!
"And nfler the waj I treuted JOU lW
How eun I ivei thank you? And how J
vim ever forglvo mef You not onlj s;1
lis life, but havo nude a new mam

him afhl I had failed lonipiele!,
would n.v.r havo gotten over It haa
been killed (lli how enn I ever in"
jou' ' ...."It wis he. then, faltered iiryiuii.'
head In ginning to whirl whom s

-- the inun who had como between l

Oh, tho bitter Ir ah of Inte'" And h

batk upon his pillow ns If she had fl'
him it blow ...

"The mull who came between us '

cried, springing to her ( et nnd MnJ
over lilm Who' I don't undersian

"Wh Isn't hn Hie mini everjtioiiy
J nil wero so clevoled to?" hn usked
great etfoit

"Devoted? I nhonld sny I wnsl I C

hlni morn intention thnn his own "
did' Nono of his were half "'
voted ns I

Cousin'
lie jumped up In his bed
"Vh cerlnlnlv' Joe Leo Is noil1

else ltd jou think
It wun tht old, old story told over"

again, nnd tinder her wonderful nuoi
ho glow itrong wllh amazing rap'"
Ho bad not b.en orloiisly injured.'
onlv stunii'd by tho 103s of Ihe e
caliber glv.n Nith hlni and l.ee

"And whin nm I In bo paid Iho J"
nges, l'uinj ho iked ono morn
when In wns rehearsing the ndven
for Iho htiiulrnUh time.

"Vou shrill oolllo wllh him this w
drelured Ixe who hud come over e

day lo se, him, and who was now lis
from liquor us his fnlr cousin lierse'';

Name the very hour, Paul " reiier'
Piuinj "arid I will be ready "

'Then let Is bo tomonow mornini
II o'clock'"

And at 11 o'clock It hsppened.


